
Importing in Offertory Donations from Spreadsheets into Connect Now 
 

When you have an excel spreadsheet that has donations in it, if you have a key identifier, 

such as an envelope number, then the spreadsheet can be re-formatted to import it into 

Connect Now.  This document will cover formatting a standard spreadsheet template, like 

the one available from the Diocese, into Connect Now. 

 

Please note, you must have View plus Add/Edit and Import permissions designated on 

your login in Connect Now.  Also, you must have permissions granted for the specific 

funds you wish to post the imports to, otherwise the import process will error on those 

records.  You will also need to know the Fund ID numbers in Connect Now to import 

things correctly into the system. 

 

The negative to importing in contributions in this manner, is that it is easy for a parish 

staff person to type in the envelope number incorrectly and therefore not realize that they 

mistakenly posted to the wrong person.  However, if a parish is aware of this they may 

choose to go this route for quicker importing of donations, like consistent EFT’s.   

 

Formatting your Spreadsheet for importing into Connect Now 

 

1) You will need to do some slight formatting in order for the program to read 

any spreadsheet correctly and import it without errors by using the import 

tool.  The format that Connect Now “interprets” correctly, is similar to the 

format seen below. 

 

 
 

2) The file needs to be a saved as a .csv file prior to importing.  Likewise, the 

first row needs to be a header row telling the system what to do.  (H for the 

first cell (A1), next column listing the parishes ID number and the third 

column with a 2 to indicate the file contains a list ONLY of contributions)  

 

3) The following rows, after the header row, must have at a minimum, the C in 

the first column, an envelope number in the second column, an amount in the 



third, a date in the fourth, and a fund ID in the fifth.   See the summary table 

below.  If any row is missing information, the system will not be able to 

import it in. 



Essential Data: 
Column Expected 

Data 
Description 

A C C: Identifies a contribution record. 

B Envelope # Family envelope number.  

C Amount Contribution amount in xx.xx format. 

D Date Contribution date in mm/dd/yyyy format. 

E Fund ID Fund ID. 

 

4) There is additional “optional” data you can import in.  If you have this 

additional data, make sure it is found in the columns indicated below in your 

spreadsheet. 

  

Optional Data: 
   Column Expected Data Description 

F Check number Check number. Any combination of alphanumeric characters. Up to 

50 characters allowed. 

G Cash, Credit, Check Payment Type. 

H Memo Memo text. Any combination of alphanumeric characters. Up to 

980 characters allowed. 

  
 

5) If you are starting with the “Sample Parish Import sheet” from the Diocese, 

please replace the fund name and ID with the top 5 common fund name/id’s 

used your offertory batches.  To find the fund ID’s, open up Connect Now and 

go to the Offering tab, then click on the Funds area.  



 
 

6) In your spreadsheet you will now have it appear similar to the example below: 

 
 

7) Next click “Save” to save the new parish import sheet. 

8) With the first batch ready, you will take and put your cursor on the envelope 

area, directly below the dark grey bar.  Please verify with the Diocesan rep 

that the grey bar is set up with your parish ID number in it.  For the example 

above, the parish’s ID is 3307. 

9) Next, click on the first cell below the parish ID number (3307 in the example 

above,) and type in the envelope number.  Hit Tab.  

10) Enter in the amount of the contribution, hit Tab.  

11) Enter in the Date, hit tab 

12) Enter in the fund, hit tab. 



13) When done with the first lined entry, hit Enter and the spreadsheet should take 

you back to the next cell under the Envelope field.  (if not, click on that field) 

14) If you have multiple donations on the same day/fund/id, then enter in one and 

from there on, keep entering in just the Envelope number and amount.  (you 

can get Excel to copy down the date, fund Id, etc. fields at the very end.) 

 

15) When you are finished entering in envelope numbers and amounts, similar to 

the screen below, you will want to copy and fill in the areas you perhaps 

didn’t key in. 

 

 
 

 

 

16) Highlight the date on the spreadsheet, right click and select Copy, click on the 

other rows and “drag” your mouse down while having it clicked to highlight 

the rows beneath the date.  Right click again and select Paste. 

17) Next, copy down the Fund ID under each area:  

18) Finally, we also want to specify the codes for each contribution line.  Copy the 

very first “C” on the first line and copy that down to all the contribution 

donations.  Make sure to click Save at this point. 



 
19) Next, we’ll format the rest of the document to “remove” any un-needed 

columns and rows.  First, delete out the columns that do not have any 

information in them.  In the example above, we would delete out the Check 

Number, Payment Type, and Memo. (because we don’t have any information 

there) 

 

To do that, highlight all of column G, H, and I and then right click and select 

Delete as seen below. 

 



20) Next, look for any columns NOT needed on the import, which would will be 

the Fund Name and we’ll remove that one also. 

 
21) Finally, we’ll have a spreadsheet that is close, except for our extraneous 

“help” lines at the top of the document.  Highlight Rows 1 to 7 and right click 

and select Delete for these rows also.  

 
22) Now your document should appear similar to below: 



 
 

23) Next, click File and then Save As.  Rename the document to a format that will 

be standard for import and put the date on it so that it’s easy to find it again if 

it’s needed. 

 
24) Under the Save as Type in the dropdown, select CSV (Comma Delimited) 

and finally remember the “location” you are putting this file as you’ll need it 

for the import.  In the example above, I’m just saving it to my desktop. 



25) You may get a warning error that asks if you really want it to save it in this 

format, similar to below, click OK. 

 
26) Hit close, when it asks if you want to save the document, click Don’t Save as 

you already just saved it in the format you needed. 

 

Importing in your Spreadsheet into Connect Now 

 

27) Log into Connect Now.  Click the Offering tab, then click the Import area.  

You will see a screen similar to below: 

 
If you “manage” more than one organization, select the correct organization on 

the upper right side of the screen. 

 

28) Click the Browse button. (indicated above)  In the Open window, navigate to 

the location where you saved the .csv file.  Select the file, then click Open.  

The name of the file will appear in the field to the left of the Browse button 

and a green progress bar will appear to the right side showing the progress of 

the upload. 

29) The system processes the upload file then will do one of the following: 

a) Displays the Import Summary page if it can successfully read the 

contents of the file. The summary enables you to preview and verify that 

the contents of the file are correct before you import it. 

The summary includes information only from records in the funds you have permission to access. 



 

b)  Displays an error message or warning if the system detects a problem 

with the file. 

 

30) If the Import Summary page is displayed and it is correct, then note the 

batch record name (change it if needed to match the standard batch naming 

protocol of your parish), then click Import.   

31) The system processes the file and when processing completes, the system 

displays the Import Summary screen similar to the following: 

 

32) If you wish to view the Import Report, it will show details about which 

donations processed and which did not.  The import report for the import 

process above is seen below.  We can see that none of the donations failed.   



 
If any of the donations did fail, then copy those donations into their own 

spreadsheet, reformat them correctly and re-import if you’d like.  (if you try to 

re-import the original spreadsheet, you will create duplicate donations)    

 

33) Finally, go to the batch, open it up and spot check different contributions and 

fund that they were posted to.  If all looks correct, move onto your next batch. 


